
Application o=' tho :B.OW!.EY DIS~~D'G ) 
SYSTEr.: by LO:RON T. ROWLEY and. VIRGINU ) 
F. ROWI.EY, his wife, for permission to· ) 
transfer ~roperty to the ElIN.ES CJBlON } 
~iA1'E:a CO!a'UY. ) 

BY :rAE COwaSSIOJ': 

ORDE:R 
-----~ 

Applicat10n No. 10ss8. 

Loron T. Rowley and Virginia F. Rowley, his w1.fe, OVt'll-

ing s:o.d operating e. small domestic water system sttpplyillg abOut 

twenty consumers in the Vicinity of S'tInJand, Los Angeles County" 

haVing made ap:p11ea.t1on tor author1ty to transfer the system to 

Sa1nes C8lll"on Water Company, a corporat1on, also operat1ng 1n that 

Vic1nity, and the Raines Canyon Water Company .b.s.v:tng jo1lled ill the 

application, ana. 1 t appes.r1ng that this is not a matter in w.bich & 

public hearing is necessary and that the application should be 

granted, 

IT IS E E:gzBY OBl>E:RZD that Loron T'. Rowley end Virg:1n1a 

F. Rowley, his ~1f'e, be s.nd they are hereby authorized to tr8Jl8-

fer to Haines Canyon Wa.ter Company, a corporation, a certain wa

ter system located in end in the vicinity ot SWlland, ~s Angeles 

County, more particularly described in the application herein. 

upon the folloWing cond1 ~ionB: 

1.. The au thori ty herein granted sball. appl.y 
ocl.y to suc.b. transfer as s.b.aJ.l have been 
made on or before FebX"!2.&l";1 28, 1925, and a 
certified copY' of the 1nBt~ent of con
veyance shall be :filed Wi t.b. t.b.1s Commission 
by said Loron T. Eowley and Virginia Jr. 
E,owley Wi thin thirty (30) days from the 
date on which it is exe~ted. 

1 .. 



2. Wi t.h.1n 'ten (10) dt),~ from the date on wMeA 
Loron T. Rowloy LUld Virg1n14 If'. Rowl~ ac
tually relinqUish control and possess1on o~ 
the proporty herein authorized to be sold, 
tAey s.b.all filo w1tb. this COmmia81on e. cert1-
ftod statement 1nd1~ting the date upon which 
euch control ~d pocaoss1on was rol1n~Bhod. 

3. The eons1dere.t1on given for the transfer of 
this water s,-stem shall not 'l:>e urged before 
this Co~ss1on or any other pub11c body as 
a finding of value of the property for rate 
fixing or for e:ny purpose other than the 
transfer here1~ authorized. 

Da.ted. at San Francisco. California, this !6- t.;: day 

of December, 1924. 


